
Notico for Hearing Claims

In the county court of Noninlm county, Nob-il- l

till' inMtlcr ol tlio CHtnto of I.nttltlu A.
SI nil n, (luccaKcil.
Notlcn Ih hureliy kIvcii that, tho court Iimh

iiiiiiIu n order liiulilnu lno I Jiiui for credit
nih t Mt cIuIiiih iii iiltiHt suit! dccoiiKod to nix
imoiiIIih from tho Vrd dity of July, ltlol nritl
thin Jul; !Sl,Heiiciiil)or2l,HK)l, and Jmiunry

lOOfi. hi 1" o'clock ii. in. ol i'mcIi day, nt tho
oilk'i! or tho cMiniy JmlK"r Ni'inmni coun-
ty, NoIiihnUii, in AUlmrn, Nobinilcn,- - luw
hi'Mi tlxcd ly tho court in tho I ninn imtl
Jiloco when mid wlioroMI nmoiiH who huvo
oliilmg nnil dciniindM imttlriHt wild dccecKcd
cmi hit vo Mio miiiie cxiinilnud, ndJUKtud mid
Hllowcd, mid nil ciIiiIiiih not prcKctitcd tint
Jnvi inontlonnd diito will ho lorover Imrrcd,
lv an order or the court.

Milled Juno IK, HK)I.

J. u. MoCAKTV, County JitdRo

Notico of Probato of Will.
ThoHlntoof NohrnHkii, County of NoiiihIiii.nh
In tho County Coiirtoi Moiimlm county, N.'h.
To HiiiiimSlclcniiin,.Toini !'. Nclclt, Mary O

I.iiulioiniior, Ida ('. Worcuntfr, VIiih ('.
to nil piMHons tlitiiH-laloo- r

ChrlHtophor Volc.k, dccfitsod:
You uro li rotty notltlcd that Mary U. Lnu

Item nor Iiiim llloil n petition praying that, an
liiHtriiinont Illcd In UiIh court, ptirpoitliiK to
lie tho IiimI. will mid textitinoiitor mild ileceiiH-oi- l,

may ho proved, allowed and recorded an
tho lnHt, will and to"tmnunt of mild (JlirlNlo-pli- or

Volclt, deceased! that wild IiihU iiini'iit
innv to admitted to prol.atc, and ndniln
Itttrftllon or mild esiato K'nted to mild
Mary U. IuikHiirM-- r iim executrix, and
that tho i'lnl dnv of July, A. I). 1W)I, at.
ten o'clock a, in. at county cmirt room of
hiiUI county. In Auliurn. Iimh heon llxed iim

tho II in on nd place ol provlnir mild will, when
you and all IntoriM'.cd may appear and show
ciiumi ifthoro ho any, why tho p'ayeror tho
petition Hliould not ho (ranted, and coiitcHl
t he prnlmto thereof.

WltneHH mv liiind mid ncnl of mho court.
IhlH tilth dny of June, A. I) UiiiJ.

J. H, McCAItTV, County JndKO.

Notico of Appointment of Ad-

ministrator
In tlio county cou.it of Nouiiihii county, Nob.
ThoHtaioof Niihrimkn, NeuiMhii Couutv, kh

To din oil. wliiiKO Una and Klvon
nmno I unknown, mid io all persons Intor-oste- d

In thoemato of Duvid Carroll, iloceimed.
Notico Ik horohynlven that Kdwnni J. Max-we- ll

hat tiled a petition prayluu Mint admin-Htratlo- n

of mittl oM.uto ho k ran ted to J. W.
AruiHtriuu iih adml:ilHtimo; Hint tho hear-Iti- K

tlieri'of nun lu eii llxed lor tlio fith day of
July, 11101, at 10 o'clock a.m., at tho county
courtroom of mild county, In Annum, wtion
von and all purnoiiH lutorcKtcd tuny uppoar
mid hIiow ciiuso. If there to any, why tlio
prayer or wild petition ahould not ho Krmitod
and milcH you mo appear tho court may
Krmittho prayer ol mild petition, or appoint
Homo other rtultiihlo peMini, and mako nil
proper orders lor tho duo iidmlnlHtratlou of
MM III exlllto.

WIluesM my 1m tnl anil hchI of mild court
this l'JIh day of May, l'JOl.

J. H. McCAltl'Y, County JuiIko.

One Minute cough cure gived relief
in one minute, because It kills the mi

crobo which tiokleu the mucous mem
brane, canning the cough, and at tlio
ua mo time clears the phlegm drawa out
tlio inllammation and heal.--) and sootli-ti- i

tUe attdctod parts. One Minute
cough cure strengliens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing euro in all curaVIe cases
of coughs, colde, and croup. One Miu

ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.V. V. Keeling.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fato was after mo con
titiually," writes F. A. Gulledge, Vers
bena, Ala. ''1 had a terrible case of
Files, causing 2-- tumors. When all
failed Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured
mo. Equally good for burin and all
Helms and pains. Only 25c at Koeling's
drug store

Call and soo us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and pouftry havo fow
troubles which are not bowel and
livor irregularities. Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It pnta tho organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks

healthy by giving thorn an occa-

sional doao of Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-co- nt

half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
of this niedicino from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-

ally keep Black-Draug- ht Stock and
Poultry Medicino. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to tho manufacturers, Iho
Chattanooga Medicino Co., Chat-tanoog- a,

Tenn.

Hochbllb, OA., Jan. 30, 1002.

mok-Druir- nt Stock and Poultry
Modlolne ia tliu bait I Tr tried. Oar
took vm looking bad when you nt

mo too raodlclno and now they ar
gottlne bo lne. They ro looking 20

percent better.

The NebraskajAdvertr
W. V, Sandbiib & Son, I'rop'H.

FRIDAY, JU LY fl 1004.

Fresh cow
L. Paris.

for suit1. Jntniro of J2

Cull in and huh ua if
BtibscrihH for any papur
the t7nlt:d States.

you want to
published in

Tako tho wanont'iKs when in Aus
l)iini if yon vMitit to to any part of
tho city. John ''uHth.tnoy pro p.

A uood stock in tho yard and five

tnoru car loadH coming. Wo liavo a
good stock to select from.

JC. .t U. Lumukk Co.

Notico in hereby given that I iiavu
given my hod, Clarence Connor, his
time, and that I tiD longer have any
right to collect money due him, nor
will 1 bo reapotiBlblo for debts cons
traded by him.

Maky E. Connku.

Robbod tho Cravo
A startling Incident is narrated by

ohuOllver of Philadelphia, as follows
1 was in an awful condition. My
kin was almost yellow, eyes sutikon,

tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak
er day by day. Three physicians had
given mo up, Then 1 was advised to
taku Kflectrlc Bitters;. to my great joy
tho II rat bottle made a decided itn
irovoiiintit. 1 continued their use for

three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know thuy robbed the grave of
anothnr victim." No one Bhould fail
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Ceeling's drug Btote.

Lot us 11 guroon that bill of lumber.
We can furnish you a good quality of I

umber at a low price.
E. & B. LmiHKK Co.

Will Ouro Oousumption

A A Ilorron of Finch, Ark.
wtltes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I kuowthat it has cur
ed consumption in tho lirst stage.
M T Hill.

Flies bother your horses, do they?
Well, come in and get a pair of Big
Elk covers. Si cash takes a pair as
long as they last.

E. & B. liUMiiiJU Co.

Brutally Tortured- -

A case RiiMio to light that for per
sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled joo Colo-bicl- c.

of ColtiHti, Cal., writes: "For 15

years I endured insutlViablu pain from
itheumalism and nothing relieved me,
though I tried everything known. 1

camo across juiectric uitterp, and lis
tho greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A fow bottles of it complete-
ly relieved and cured mu " Just as
good for Liver and Kidney Troubles
and gonoral debility. Only 50c. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed bj Keeling, drug-fii- t.

Estray Notice.
Found at my farm southwest of

Nemahs, on May Id' 1001, a dark bay
horse, about 10 years old, weight about
1000 pounds. Owner can havo Bamo
by paying all charges.

BlCN COLKIUGIC

W. W. Sanders is agent for several
good reliable insurance companies,
mutual and old line. Call on him for
ho insurance.

If you wan, tire insurance, either
In old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

LESS THAN HALF FARE

To St. Louia and Return

Tho Burlington offers another series
of low rato excursions to St. Louis and
return on Mondays, July 11, 18 and-25- .

Tickets at $7.75 for tho round trip
consiberably less than hnlf rate.

Tlckots are good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free.)

j St. Louis exposition is the most
magnificent spectacle the world has
over beheld and its like may not occur
again in your lifetime

Lot me send you our Illustrated folds
or, or call on our agent for full Infor

Big Circus Coming

The announcement that Ringling
Brothers, World's Greatest Shows will
exhibit in Falls City July 21, will bo
received with more than usual interest
by the people of this neighborhood.
The Hingling Brothers have a natno
that stands for all that Is new, novel
and entertaining in tho circus lino, and
the management announces that this
season too show nas beon enlarged to
such an extent that a whole extra train
a used in addition to tho four trains of
ast season. Tho show is now trans

ported from placo to placo In eightys
livo soventysfoot cars, constructed e8
peclally for tho Hingling Brothers. In
connection with tho circus proper, in
which the areuie performance is marv
elous, the Hingling Brothers nro this
season presenting tho beautiful and
sublime spectacular production of Jet
tusaletn and the Crusades. This pan1
tomiu play necessitates tho uso of 1,200
actors and actresses and of almost iWO

horsey. It Is presented upon tho larg-

est stage over used for exlilbitional
purposes. Special excursion-rate- s havo
been arranged for on all linos of travel
by Hingling Brothers, and those who
deslro to go to Fulls City, where this
great circus exhibits July 21, can do so
at a comparatively small cost. This
will bo the only point in this vicinity
whore the circus will exhibit this seas
son and no one should miss tho oppor
tunity to see it. Watch this paper for
additional announcements.

Night was Her Terror.

" would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. Unas. Appiegato, of Alex-

andria, lud , "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but uhen
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me, and I gained 58

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Cong-hs- , Cold8, La Grippo,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Trouotes. Price 50c and SI. 00. Trial
bottle free at Kerling's drug storo.

Auburn Chautauqua Entertainers

The E'rograms, now out for tho Au
burn Chautauqua, which will begin on
Saturday, August lil, and continue till
Sunday, August '21, gives the following
list of entertainers:

LKCTUUKUS.

Dr. Phil Beard, Dr. Ross, Hev.
Harvey Harmon. Eugene May,
Frank lioborson, Eugene Bninb
Hev. Geo. MoNutt, Prof. Ash Dav

Dr. Fox and Senator J. P
Dolliver.

& Co. and

mutton. L. W. Wakklky, I

General Passenger Agt., x vu unx,

E. A.
D. D.

It.
L.

to, D. F.

KNTKItTAINKKS.

Estelle. M. Clark, Hoberson's moving
pictures, Garretson Victoria
Lynn,

Omaha.

MUSIUAL ATTHAOTIONS.

Chi'cago Lady Entertainers, Giant
Quartette, Jubilee Singers, Temple
Male Quartette, Mrs. Guv Simpson.
Prof. Geo. A. Snydur and Mr.--. Bessie
M. Mercer.

For further particulars and detailed
program address W. li. Ilmnan, Au-

burn, Nebraska.

Every housekeepershould know that
if they will buy Defiance Cold Wutet
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because it never sticks
to tho iron, but because each package
contains 10 oz. one full pound while
all other Cold Water Starches are put
up In pound packages and tho price
is tho same, 10 cents. Then again be-cau- so

Dellatico Starch is free from all
injurious onemicais, it your grocer
tries to soil you a ia-o- .. package It is
because he has a stock on hand which
ho wishes to disposo of before he puts
in Dellauce. He knows that the Do

fiance Starch has printed on erery
package In largo letters and ligurw-1-

ozs". Demand Defiance and save
much time and money and the annoy-
ance of tho iron sticking. Defiance
never sticks.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS

I,AXV, K13AL KSTAT1S, COLLECTIONS

Olllcosover PoKlnlllnn Hulldlnj,', at
h runic Neiirn ohl ataml,

M3IIU.YSIC.V

OPERA HOUSE

mi a, m
First appearance here

..RAY BRANDON
The

Sterling Young American Actor
54 )( In

PRIEST
Daniel Sully's Great Success

Supported ky the Folloviyimg
Powerful Cast:

Helen Duvkin Father Whalon's niece Mrs. Earlo Gilbert
Anos Oasskhiy daughter of Dr. Cassiday .. Nora Aynes
Cathryn Corrigan a visitor from Ireland Mayo Gaither
Dr. Thos. Cassiday who has practiced his profession

for forty years Prank Harford
Dr. Edward Welsh successor to Dr. Cassiday Dr. Fay Gftither
.James Welsh the Dr's brother W. L. Brandon
Prank Doughor attorney for Shea & Co Ole Robert
Michael Sullivan Dr. Cassiday's man of affairs- - V. F. Sanders
Rev. John Whalen Pastor of St. Mary's church. Ray Brandon

MUSIC BY AJBimN CITY ORCHESTRA

Popular prices, 15c, 25c, 35c
Of'

WM.fCAMI'HELLrrcs.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

KODOL digests what y

Snetz tsaoc

E. ALLEN,

KODOL cleanses' purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL aocelerates tne action of the gas
tric gianas ana grves iouc iu ino

digestive organs.

ELMER Cashier.

KODOL re"evcs an overworked stomacli
of all nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL 's "ie worderful remedy that Is
making so many sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is con-

tained in the food they eat.

Dottles only, $1.00 She holdlnc 2J4 times tho trW
size, which sells for SOc.

Vrtpwei only by E. C. DW1TT 4 CO.. CU1CA0O.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyono sonilliik' n sketch mid description mny

quickly nscortnln our opinion freo whether mi
Invention Is probably pntoiitiihln. Communion,
tlons strictly contldontlal. HANDBOOK on 1'ntenta
sent freo. oldost apency foriciiritii; twtonta.

I'atouts tnkon throiiRh Munn X Co. receive
tptcial notice, without charco, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomoly llluatrntnd wcokly. T.nrecst cir-
culation o( any sclcntlilo Journal. Terms, V! n
years four mouths, II. Sola by nil itewsdealer".
Ml)NN8Co.30lBfoadwav.NewYork

UrancU OUIco. ii V KU Wachluutou, I). C.

b". E. ALLEN. Vlce-l'ro- H

30130

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if It stains
linen It is

evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is

convincing proof the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra--
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon

I realized. It stands the highest for its won-- I
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

I If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggist3 In 50c. and$l. sizes,

I You may have a sample bottle of thfs

and a book that tellsa
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall,

J r-- m

;

your

also
that

I

aawess ur. Mimer CC Homo of f!wiumnoor.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- -
Bon reading this generous offer In this paper.

It'd about limo to build tl a' granary
Ht'ttor come in these wet (Iiijh i nd ban
out tlio inalcrinl.

E. & 13. I. u Mil Kit Co


